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ya and Sales and Dances. Are All the Tonics
P Which Nancy Wynne Today. '

All Jfrove
n thn .Tpfferson

0 go on n,- m- -"- --" . M

' T lek of April 2. Tho sale
'r.. . .o TTnle Building, Juniper'.. atrects. the ground floor

MSTbti been donated for this oc
H''i." . matrons aro In charge

Jarious departments of tho sale,
t . .- - mnt Interesting of theso

?! booth where Mrs. David Lewis

mt Wes will sell flowers", fruit,
t . v,.kets and all norts of gar- -

..!. In connection with this
Apartment Mrs. William H. Greeno

VZmo phonograph records and
.:.".mlt,. Mrs. Harold Na- -

'"tho is- - also associated with Mrs.
17 . win -- nil old Jewelry.

VeP""rrn Vd. The first two

.ii enrtnv nnd Monday, will
' by the committee In charge for

2Lotlon and arrangement of tho
T .i.- - !,! will In- -

KtordoTe;;;Mrs. SarahP.
JZfton, Mrs. Augustus Heaton, Mrs.
.fT. in. Mrs. Robert Henderson,
'iTw Hall Headlngton, Mrs. Isaac H.'., Mrs. Charles Pickett Stokes.

.Herbert Tllden, Mrs. L. Irving

Mair, Miss (Amelia T. Putnam. Missv --,,ti,v Himv.. Miss
JHIOO w.w .F rBt IA Vie,

?,tth H. Latta, Miss Mabel Brlce.
U, Msrie Louise Dllks, Miss Sam D.

I'fttlnson, Miss Beatrice A. Wilsdn, Miss
........,

Ifblm N. Wilson, iio "'"'
jgd Marion ii. o " - -

have to wait until Wednesday
Yfjrj

for the promised surprises of
Shelley's farce, "The Family

fttt," the first presentation of which has

ton postponed until that date. With

ot at the Metropolitan on Tuesday and
r new plays scheduled for Monday

.& the change was thought to be a
.ne. A brilliant first night of "The

jinlly Tree" Is assured, ns representa-t-

of "e Son8 ot tlie Revolution, the
fecial Dames of America, tne uaugn- -

l of the American Revolution and the
lety of Colonial Wars will be present.
ti, there will bo numerous leaders of

f fte musical and artistic set, and Mme.

Inllna White, whoso triumphs are still
89 Itl tne minas 01 win
my a box with a party of musical

rltles, who will come from New York
(dally for the occasion. Rumors that
i Family Tree" may turn out to be a

ally skeleton aro rife, and everybody is
tafoui to be present at tho premiere.

SCOTT tells me she Is going to
MRS.
,. a, special Supper Club 'dance on
fcril 14, to which members of both series
(the Supper Club will be Invited. There

s to be special dancers and favors, my
AMren, for the guests. Mrs. Scott

lots just how to do theso things, so
hi .thinking we'll have a great time,

I
lut Saturday was fine, so many people
Mr Though this will not be the last

tlstt of the Supper Club, it seems best
Mve the special dance' during the
iter holidays; for what with Mask and

Week and other theatre parties, there
Fit! be many club members who will be
Bijdoui to take parties over to the club.

tu held In the Rose Gardens entirely
ill Series, and seems even mnrn nttrno.

'itVthan when In tho ballroom. A num-- r

of next year deb parties are already
telng planned for that night, which will
Wpnrtty much of a younger set dance.

NANCY-WYNN-

Personals
IBWntertalned at dinner last niqht. fol- -

ro,if Driage. Tnere were twelve guests.
IJLolket entertained the bridge club ofm she is a member at her homo In Bryn
jt to inursaay. Among those present

KjMly. Mrs. Norman K.' Condei man. Mrs!
n. riuer. .Mis. Itlchard E. Notton,

Igerrltt p. Judd, Mrs. H. Allen Dalley,
t Matthew Balrd. Jr.. Mrs. Fred P. Ken- -

- kllia ruume una auss utnei

Vr. Howard S. Chrlstman, of Wayne.
Wwsdayln honor of Miss Evelvn S.

nVi . 'JsvWord. whose marrlnse to
Kf m"'" urther, Mr. Henry F.

iaxe piacs on April 14.
Hrfl. TnoariU ttri .

tfclhiM. VYnurlon PP'ncott, of
and her two rhlMron h i,...

ffidln!..the wintcr aa the K'8ts of
fcttrTm"' ",.aJrens-..a,r- - na Mrs. J.

L&rac. w,:rI""' ." J"6"' .?"?? IT12
rbpt- - ,. '. . r,B ,eic lor Aiianuc c ty.

".tomday. "u,c' reiurning lo town

'UluJun nh.i..i.. ...
I " ""'"" who lias been

ffi 5..r.rs- - A- - Qaresche Norrls In Ha- -
fctKSl.,uM ,Ur"eJ Iast weeU t0 her home

!AiBdW.? ?"?rICS Wllllam Sehwart.
n . lane. Germantown. win
Ad-?"..- Philadelphia Cricket,n honor of ,helr two
l.iV ." milss Anne Rrhmri. . !

ine Schwartz.

Anna n r!..ii . .

"'. nn - .."'""i .or . 18?. Plno
m.H J "inner last mgnt be-P- fc

f Mr8, EUwa-- Troth's

f"?.1Ir8- - William Baker Whelen. ofspendlnir n f... -- .. . ......- -- w unjra in ;mv

Potter , n.i-n- hi i. wn-
- .1. ..t."?:"":" '"ii lumorrow"f?omLy'wVhfre nhe nas bee" TO- -

of nnncndlcltls.

'.T- - R-- WarlnK WllnonSf nn...

C..Mrs:--Slntef brtd;" ""aa a".ne ver- -

lch,'!of l830
at ' ""' aHot,Spr.nBi Va.

PAtM" ?.f Bryn. Mawr, has
tr moth.- - ' " ?pe en days
i,l StV Charies mUel Bl3pham

tesfiMi"
onf-"- 0'"' u?hor

lP Mrs. a. Henrv 91..... -- .

SWSJfwr
,,,-,-

". -- uuinu sever) week

ABOUT PEOPLE

Discusses

yEVfrx?

01 interest
lioRSoixas?nr ' lhelr d'auBhtcr,MlsS Ame- -

nminVMril0m hnve ben received from Mr.
i c,ar"w Wanton Balls, of 137

?mL on Btrcct' Oermantown, for a
of the.? M"lSh 23 nt thc Casln " honor
Balls.

S 80n' Mas,cr Mark Edwln

rtnnrM'l.?6 of M,HS Mnry "ll'lngs Rose,
?w.if. r nml Mr"' U Vnr,t "ose- - ot
oMM i"1.""'.!1"8 street' "ermantown,

, ll',l","n.v,,aml Brocklcsby will take
A$lil i Rt th0 ,10nl f l,' bf'd'

wnrieolnc1areh0 "w a olf Perry

"r9- - Joseph Roberts, of C1B Lin-coi- n
drive. Oermantown, aro being congratu-lated upon tho blrthof a daughter?

'b And., RIr8, l;rcilerlck Wilson. Smith,
.i."i DilUley avenue. Lansdowne. aro

congratulations on tho birth of a"
son, Frederick Wilson Smith. Jr.

Mrs. Irene Moore, 1929 Chestnut street,will leave town today for n visit In Day.tona, Fla., where she will stay for a fewweeks.

Mr. Benjamin F. niley, of Chester,
tho entcaRement of his daughter.

Miss Sarah S. Riley, to Mr. J. William Sim-mon- s,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John WilliamSimmons, of 1314 South Broad street: andof his daughter, Miss Eva Riley, to Mr.
.aiiK. rosier uavis, son of Mr. and Mrs.Howard M. Davis, of Walllngford. Pa.

The second annual dinner-danc- e of theRho Delta Kappa fraternity will bo Riventonight In the Arcadia, Widener Building.
More than 150 ;,ereons, Including the mem-
bers and their guests, are expected to bepresent.

,h0!,e wno wl" be present are Mr.
William n. Amsler. Mr. Walter Z. Adam-so- n,

Mr. Harry W. Buchanan. Mr. James B.
Ball, Mr. Ralph S. Charlton, Mr. Harvey K.
LIpplncott, Mr. Clarence A. Hutton, Mr.
Clarence E. Hastings, Mr. W. W. Kendall
Mllle- -, Mr. Frank D. McAllister, Mr. LeRoy
Riley, Mr. J, Earla Schrurer, Mr. E. Stuart
Stemler, Mr. Corwln B. Taylor and Mr. Oil-be- rt

M. Van Hoescn, Miss Elsie V. Wilson,
Miss Anna K. Golden. Miss Ethel M. Hor-
ner, Mrs. James B. Ball. Miss Irene Hecket,
Miss Jayne T. Grove, Miss Anna F. Adam-so- n,

Miss Eleanor Gunn, Miss Bertha K.
Shorthand, Miss Marlon Boyd. Miss Graco
C. Jones, Miss Jeanne G. Kelley, Miss
Adelaide Nancredc, Miss Elsie A. Butz and
Miss Alberta DeLong.

Photo by Marcpau
MRS. FRANCIS X. DERCUM

Mrs. Dercum is prominent among
those women who are interested in
gettinE up the rummage sale for
the Jefferson Hospital, which will
be held in the Hale Building, at
Juniper and Chestnut streets,dur-in- g

the week of April 1

The committee, of the auxiliary of the
Jewish Consumptive Institute nas made
final arrangements for Its sacred concert
and dance, called a "Night In Hawaii." to
be held tomorrow evening at Apollo Hall,
1T2C North Broad street.

Mr. Henry Plncus, chairman of thc dance,
assisted by Mr. Meyer B. Squires, Mr. Louis
Classman, Mr. Nathaniel Ooldbcrg, Is en-
deavoring to make this affair surpass pre-
vious ones. Tho hall will be elaborately
decorated with assorted spring flowers.

Miss ICva JJoblinskj chairman of thc
entertainment committee, has arrangLd a
special program for the evening. Amonff
those who will participate nt the concert
are Mr. Joseph Young, Mr. Wllllam Jacobs,
vocal solo : Mr. Herbert Maser and Mr.
Jack Dutkin, piano solos j Mr. Bob Fln-fctel- n,

Mr. Barney D. Barron, vocal solos;
Mr. fcdwln A. Clnlcovs. recitation ; Mr.
Nathan Hoffman, vocal solo; Mr. Harold II.
Pelser, recitations; Mr. Harry A. Paskal.

ocal solo; Mr. Al Vnde, monologue, and
Mr. Herbert Polln. vocal solo.

One of the special numbers of the eve-
ning will be an exhibition dance. The concert
will begin at 8:.10 and there will be dancing
from 11:20 until 3 o'clock.

Tho proceeds of this affair will be utilized
together with other money for tho main-
tenance of a hospital to be built In Phila-
delphia for tho treatment of the poor suf-
fering from tuberculosis. Mr. Harry Pln-
cus, Mr. Herman Weiss. Mr. Louis Class-
man. Mr. Harry FInkle. Mr. Nathaniel
Goldberg, Mr. Meyer B. Squires. Mr. Mor-
ris Goldberg, Mlss Eva Zobllnsky, Miss
Sadie Cherry. Miss Anna Barnett, Miss
Kthel Zobllnsky, Miss Iteba Burd. Miss
Sophia Salzow aro all helping to make the
affair ,a success with the aid of many more
members of the auxiliary.

Gamden Charity Ball
The Annual Charity Ball In Camden,

which has been discontinued for the last
few- - years, promises to become a fixed
event In the future. Mr. Paul V. A. Comey,
Mr. B- - Wayne Kraft. Mr. Frank T. Lloyd.
Jr Mr. Bayard B. Kraft, Mr. Bobert C. LIp-
plncott, Mr..Slayton J. Stewart and Mr.
C. Raymond Wlckes, prominent young so-

ciety men of Camden and vicinity, have or-
ganized themselves Into "The Octovlrate"
for the purpose of giving an annual dance
for the benefit of somo Camden County
chailtable organization. They have Issued
Invitations for the first dnnce. which will
be held In Morgan's Hall, Camden, on the
evening of April 10, In aid of the West Jer-
sey Homeopathic Hospital. The dance will
be attended by the young society folk of
Camden, Colllngswood, Haddonfleld, Haddon
Heights, Merchantvllle, Moorestown, River-to- n,

Wenonah and Woodbury. The follow-
ing woman prominent In South Jersey so-

ciety life will be the patronesses: Mrs. F.
Morse Archer. Mrs. Albert W Atkinson.
Mrs. Charles S. Boyer. Mrs. Leon G. Buck-waite- r,

MrsHoward Carrow, Mrs. Edward
II. Chew. Mrs. S. Canning Chllds. Mrs. War-
ren II. Coffln, Mrs. Robert H. Comey, Mrs.
7ohn W. Croft, Mrs. J. l)e La Court, Mrs.
John T. D'orrance. Mrs. Edward L. Furr,
Mrs. Edgar A, Freeman. Mrs. Harry II.
Grace, Mrs. Edward B. Orosscup, Mrs. W.
Leonard Hurley, Mrs. Ralph J, lizard, Mrs.
George W. Jesaup,.Mrs Charles V, Si. Jo-lln- c,

Mrs. William J Kraft, Mrs. Thomas B.
Lee, Mrs. Robert W. LIpplncott, Mrs.
Frank T. Lloyd, Mrs. Paul M. Mecray, Mrs.
Frank Bi 'Mlddleton. Jr., Mrs. Joseph L.
Nicholson. Mrs. Borneo F. Nixon. Mrs.
Charles K. Parry Mrs. Frank F. Pat-
terson, Jr., Mrs. Edmund E. Read, Jr., Mrs.
Wllllam T. Read,. Mrs. Cbarjes A. Reynolds,
Mrs. Stanley W. Rusk, Mra. Edward A. Y.
Hchellenrar, Mr. Henry 3 Scovel, Mra.
John. F, Starr. Jr., Mrs., Lewis Starr. Mra.
CtarUa H-- Stewart. Mrs. Marvin A. 8trt.
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A StQuel to "Beyond the Great ObHvlon."
By

CHAPTER XXVIII
riflemen, Were steadily

potting such of the little demons as still
were crawling up or down the cllffslde op-

posite. Surely, they shot tho
Invaders down. And, even ns Stern watched,
the enemy melted and vanished before hla
eye3.

Allan was thinking.
"What may this not result In?" he won-

dered as he observed the swift and nngry
leap of to "It
may ravago thousands of square miles be-fo-

rain puts an end to It. It may dev-
astate the whole country. A change In
the wind may even drlo It back on us,
across the river, sweeping all beforo It. This
may mean ruin!"

He paused a moment, then said aloud:
"Ruin, perhaps. Yes; but the alterna-

tive was death ! There was no other way !"
Now none of the attackers remained

save a few feebly twitching, writhing bod-le- s

caught on some of rock.
Here, there, one of these fell, and llko the
rest was borno away down stream.

Through the heated air already
a strange roar as the forest fire

leaped up the opposite hillside In one clear
lick of The roar hummed
through tho heaven, nnd trembled over the
long reaches of the-rive- r.

The fire jumped n little valley and tool:
the second bill, burning ns clear nn any
furnace, with a swift onward upward ilant
as tho wind fanned It forwai ' through the
dry brush and among the crowded palms.

Now and then, with a muffled
a sap-fille- d palm burst. Here, or yonder,
some brighter flare Bhowed uheie tho fire
had run nt one clear leap rlEht to the

top of a fern tree.
and drykye, caught up by tho

swirl, splrnlcd through the thick a r and
felt far In advance of the main fire army,
each outpost Into swift

Already the nearer portion of the oppo-
site cliff edgo was barren and smoking,
swept clean of life as a: broom might sweep
an anthill. of dense smoke ob-

scured tho sky.
Tho air flew thick with brands, llvo coals

and flaring bits of bark, all whirling aloft
on the hreath of the fire demon. Show em
of burning Jewels were sown broadcast by
the resistless wind.

Stern, saddened In spite of
victory by this wholesale! of
forest, fruit and game, turned away from
the tne terr. tying spectacle.

He left his riflemen staring nt It. amazed
and awed to silence by tho splendor of tho
flamo tempest, which they watched through
their In absolute

Back to Cliff Villa ho returned, his step
heavy and his heart like lead In a few
brief hours, how great, how terrible, how

the changes that had come
upon Settlement Cliffs!

Attacks, pestilence and flame
had all worked their "Will there ; nnd many
a dream, a plan, a hope now lay In ashes,
even like those cinder nllcs
across the river tho3e pyres that marked
the death field of the hateful, venomous. In-

human horde !

Numb with exhaustion and emotions, he
staggered up the path, knocked and was
admitted to his home by tho old nurse.

He heard the crying of his son,
ngalnst some infant

and his tired heart yearned with strong
father love.

"A hard world, boy!" thought he. "A
hard fight, all the way through. God
grant before you come to take the burden
and the shock, I may hae been able to
lighten both for you !"

The old woman touched his arm.
"O master! Is the fighting past?"
"It Is past and done, Gesafam. That

enemy, at least, will never como again I

But tell me, what caused the boy to cry?"
"He Is hungered, master. And I I do

not know the way to milk the strange ant.
mal!"

Despite his pain and dour
Allan had to smile a second.

"That's one thing you've got to learn, old
mother!" he exclaimed. "I'll milk pres-
ently. But not Just ju-t!-"

For first of all he must see Beatrice
.again. The boy must cry a bit till he had
seen ner:

To tho bed he hastened and bestde It he
fell on his knees. His eager eyes devoured
the girl's face; his trembling hand sought
her brow.

Then a glad cry broke from his lips.
Her face no longer burned with fever, and

her pulse was slower now. A profuse and
saving told him the crisis had
been passed.

"Thank God ! Thank God !" he breathed
from his Inmost soul. In his arms ho caught
her. He drew her to his breast.

And even In that" hour of confusion and
distress he knew the greatest Joy of life
was his.

CIIArTEK XXIX
Allnn't Narrative

week that followed was one of
labor, vlgll and for

Stern. Not yet recovered from his wounds
nor fully rested from his flight before the
Horde now forever happily wiped out
the man plunged with untiring
energy into the tasks beforo him

Ho was at once the life, the brain, tho
of tne colony. Without him all

must havo perished. In tho hollow of his
hand he held them, every one ; and he alone
It was who wrought some measure of

In tho smitten
Once Beatrice was out of danger he

turped his attention to the others. ' He ad- -
mln'stered ma treatment ana regimen with
a strong hand, nnd allowed no
Under his direction a little cemetery grew
lu the of the world.

Here the Folk, to their own
custom, marked the graves with totem em-
blems as down In tho Abyss, and at night
they wailed nnd chanted there under tho
bright or misty moon J and day by day the
number of graves inoreased till more than
twenty "crowned the cliffy

The two were not burled,
however, but were thrown into the river
from the place where they had been shot
down while rolling rocks over the edge.

They van'shed In a eddying
awlrl. and hideous to the last.

With his energy he set hh
men to work repairing the damage as well
as possible, the living quarters
and br'nglng order out of chaos. Beta was
now able to alt up a little. Allan decided
she mut have had & touch of brain fever.

But in hla at her recovery
ha took no (treat thought aa.to the nature of
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(Continued)
meanwhile,

relentlessly,

northward.
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colonizing destruc-
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unspeakably
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for you and for the boy, too! Without that
good old goat what mightn't have happened?
She'll be a prMlegcd character for life in
theso diggings,"

Beta laughed, and with a thin hand
stroked his hair as ho bent over her.

"Do you remember thoso funny goat-pictur-

Powers used to draw, a thousandyears ago?" she asked. "Well, he ought to
bo here novt. to make a sketch of you hand-
ing ono to our kiddums? But It was no

.Joke, after all. waH It? It was llfo anddeath for him !"
He kissed her tenderly, nnd for awhile

they imld nothing Then he asked:
"You're really feeling much much bet-

ter today?
"Awfully much! Why. I'm nearly wellagain! In a dny or two I'll bo at work

Just as though nothing had happened atall."
"No. no ; you must rest a while. Just so

you're better, that's enough for me."
Beatrice was really gaining fast. The

fever had at least left her with aj Insatiable
appetite.

Allan decided she was now well enoughagain to nurse the baby. So ho and thefamous goat were mutually spared many amauvals quart d'peure.
Tallying up mattcis and things on theevening of the.twclfth day. ns they sat onco

more on th terrnco In front of Cliff Villa,
he Inventor'cd tho ultuatlon thus:

First Tventy-s- ! of the Folk aro dead.
Second. H'yemba If disposed of praise

be !

Third. Forty still sun Ive twenty-eigh- tmen, nine women, three children. Of theBe
forty, thirty-thre- e aro sound.

Fourth. The Paulllac is lost.
Fifth. The bridge Is destroed and eight

of the caves al e gone,
Sixth, Tho entire forest area to the north,

ward, as far as the eye can reach. Is totally
devastated..

Seventh The Horde Is wiped out
"Somo g6od Items and some bad ones,

ycu see In this trial balance." be com-
mented ns he cheeked up tho Items "It
means a fresh start In some ways, and no
end of work But. after all. tho damage
Isn't fatal, as It might easily have been.
We're nbout a thotmnd times better oft
than there was any hope for."

"You luuen't ccinted In vour own wounds
Juot healing, or the terrT.c time you had
with the Horde." supgestrd Beatrice. "How
In this world you ec got through I don't
sec."

"I don't either It was a miracle, that's
all From the place where I descended for
a little rep-il- r work, and where they sud
denly attacked. u to the colony, can't be
less than one hundred and flftv mllei. And
such hills, valleys jungles ! Perfectly un-
imaginable d'fUcultles Beta ' Now that I
look back on It myself. I don't see how I
ever got here"

"They killed both the men you had with
you?"

"Ye; but one of them not until the sec-nr- d

day. You see. the carbureter got
rlogged and wouldn't spray properlv, I
realized I could never reach Settlement
Cliffs without overhauling It. So I scouted
for a likely place to land, far from any sign
nf thn cursed s'gnal fires.

"Well, we hadn't been on th ground
fifteen minutes before I'm blest If one of
my men didn't hear tho brushwood crack-
ling to eastward.

" 'O Kromno master !' said be. clutch.
Ing my arm. 'there come creatures manj
creatures through the forest! Let us go!'

"I listened nnd heard It. too; and some-
how subconsciously. I guess I knew an
advance guard of the Horde was on us !

"It was night, of course. My searchlight
was still burning, throwing a powerful
white glare Into the thicket about a quar-
ter mllo away, beyond the sand barren
where I had taken earth. I turned It off,
for I remembered how much better the
Folk could sec without artificial light In our
night atmosphere.

" 'Tell me, do you see anything?' I
whispered.

"The other fellow pointed.
"'There, there!' he exclaimed. 'Little

people ' Many little people coming through
the trees !

"For n. moment I was paralyzed. What
to do? There was no time now for a get-
away, even If the machine hadn't been out
of order. My mind was In a whirl, a rout,
an utter panic. I confess, Beatrice, for
once I was seared absolutely blue "

"No wonder! Who could have helped
being?"

"Becauso you3e, there was no way out.
Lord knew how many of the little fiends
were closing In on us; they might be on
all sides. The country was much broken
and absolutely new to me. I had no de-
fenses to fight from, nnd It was night.
Could nnytblng havo been worse?"

"Go on, dear' What next?"
"Well, thc Hordo was coming on fast, and

the darts beginning to patter In, so I saw
we couldn't stay there. I, had some vague
Idea of stratagem, I remember some no-
tion of lending the devils away on a long
chase, outdistancing them and then swing-
ing round to the machine again by day-
light, and possibly fixing It up In time to
skip out for home. But "

"But It didn't wbrk out that way?"
"Hardly! I emptied my automatics Into

tho brown of tho advancing pack, and then
retreated, flanked by my two men. They
were keen to fight, the Merucaans were
always ready for n mix but I knew too
much about the poisoned arrows to let 'em.
We stumbled off through the woods at a
good gait, crashing away like elephants,
while always, apelike, creeping and hideous,
the little hairy .beast-peopl- o stole and
slithered nmong the palms."

Beatrlco shuddered.
"Heavens!"' she exclaimed. "I I'd have

died of sheer fright!"
"I didn't feel like dying ot fright, but I

Infernally near died of rage when In about
five minutes I saw a flicker of flame
through the Jungle and then a brighter
glare."

"They burned the Paumac?"
"I guess so. I never went back to see.

They probably burned the planes, ant! tried
to batter up tne resi or it witn rocks and
things. They wrecked It all right enough,
I guess. That. was for the attack we mude
on 'cm from Its safe elevation at the
bungalow. Well "

"What then?"
"I can hardly remember. We trekkt--

south, as near as I could reckon It, or
south by east, with New Hope River as
our objectlvo point. Oh,, what's the use'
trying to tell It all? You know the Jungle
At night?"

"Wild beasts, you mean?"
!And snakes, Beta! Some sensation to

step on n copperhead and then leap off
Just in time to mlsa the snap of the
fangs, eh?" . ,

"Oh, don't Allan I Don't,"
"All rlaht: I'll HklD that nart ..- -

honti W WketftW SyjlreaJ,,jrM my, men
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MISSIONS CAMPAIGN

TO BEGIN TOMORROW

Million-Doll- ar Drive for Foreign
Work Will Be Launched by

Presbyterians

A $1,000,000 foreign missions campaign
win be launched In this city tomorrow by
tho Presbyterian Church Tho campaign,
howovor, will bo national In scope,

The money la to bo added to the J2.GOO.O0O
fund the Presbjterlans raise every year for
work nbroad. Tho extra money will be
used principally In Slam, the Philippines,
Latln-Amcrl- and Persia

Thn campaign will bo urged tomorrow In
many churches by twenty-fiv- e speakers.

WALSH ESTATE OPENING
TO BE VARIED AND FINE

Women's and Men's Wear in Latest
Modes and Models on Dis-

play Monday

The spring opening In the store of the
Phil J. Walsh Estate, South Sec-
ond street, which starts Monday, will havo
a larger display of women's and men's
wenr and household furnishings than has
ever before been displayed at the opening
of any previous season

Tho slogan of thc manogement of the
store, adapted from an old EnglMi saying
is, "Wo sell anj thing from a needle to an
elephant."

On display aro nit the newest Ideas In
women's and misses' clothes, which Include
a large number of tailored suits which
havo come Into vogue. More variety In
style and wonderful new colors In dress
goods selling at reasonable prices predomi-
nate.

Mere man's clothes and haberdashery are
given due consideration. In the men's de-

partment the tables are well stocked with
a goodly amount of rnlment. some cut to
the latest Idea and others of conservative
design.

In the bouse furnishing department there
Is everything a person would wish for for
the home. Sitting-roo- and dining-roo-

Bets show the latest tapestry coverings and
woodwork designs.

Yacht Club to Hold Service
The Corinthian Yacht Club, of Phlladel-phl- a,

will hold Its second annual service
at 4 o'clock, at Old Rt Peter's

Church, Third nnd Pine streets. These serv-
ices aro well attended nnd It Is expected
that many members of the boating organi-
zations In and about Philadelphia will be
present Thc ltcv. Edward M. .Teffcrys, rec-
tor of tho church. Is also fleet chaplain of
the yacht club.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
The Ittv. Dr. Kdwln Hejl Dclk wilt preach

tomorrow nt S a. m. on "The Cross KtlllStRiKlx." ami ut b p. m. on "All Things Are
v. ou.ru. In the St. Muttheu s Lutheran C'hunh.lliuad nnil ."Wount Vernon treet.

The llev. William J. Hlsclni. s. T. I... of the
Prmlnnrv of M. Ch.irlen IJorrorneo. OverorooK.
will uddren the Holj- - .'ame nUty of the Hull
Chi! J l'arlili, I.oun, tomorrow til.-ht- .

At the Catholic Home for letltute Children.
Twenty-nint- Ktreet and Allegheny avenue, today will be observed the annuil donation dav.
I lie Institution It In charse of the Msters of
St. Joseph.

The Rev. Philip J. Stelnmetz. hradmnntrr nf
the Philadelphia irplsc-opa- l Academy, will be the
vlsiltlnc preacher tomorrow afternoon at the 4
o'clock service In the Church of St. Luke anl
tho llplphany. Mr. Stelnmeti began In thin
parish as an assistant fifteen sears aso. For
several jears ho was rctor of Calvary Church
Summit. N. J. Tomorrow's service will be the
fourth of the six special services belne held In
Lent.

C. n. Turkwood will speak on "The Second
ComlnK of Christ the Only Christian Hope." to-
morrow nlsht at the Grand fraternity Hulldlnrf,
lo.'ll Arch street.

The latest Wells novel. "Mr. Ilrltllni: Pees It
Throuzh." will be the suhleit of Horace J,
Hrldues's lecture before the Kthlcal Cultur So-
ciety tomorrow at 11 n. m. In the Droad street
Theatre.

The nev. A. J. Coleman will take "The Im-
possible" for his theme to.norrow at 11 a. m.
in the dermantovvn Unltnrlan Church.

The Itev. Dr. fieortre D. Adams, of the Chest-nu- t
Street Ilaptlst Church, will preach at in an

a. m. tomorrow on "Loves Limit." At 7:4.1
p. m. he will take for his subject "A Oood
light. Not ft Filibuster."

"The Call of Christ" Is the topic nf the Rev.
Dr. J. llray Holton for tomorrow at 10:45 a. m.
in the Hope PresbMerlan Church. At night he
will preach on "Irrellc'Q'i."

Trot Scott Nearlnjr nne-tl- instructor In
economics at the University of Pennsylvania,
will speak on "The Culture Center of the Twen
tieth Centurv" tomorrow at 3 p. m. at the
llroad Street Theatre..

Dr. Robert K. Stwer secretary of the Presby-
terian foreign board v 111 address (ho Presbv.
terlan ministers In 'Westminster Hall next Mon-
day morning at 11 "clock on "The Forward
Movement In foreign Missions."

At the Arch Street Presbyterian Church Dr.
Clarence Udw-ar- Macartney will preach the
second In his series of sermons nn "Night
Thoughts on Immortality, the sub'ect being,
"Mfe a Probation ts There a Second?" Noon-
day services will be held everv week-da- Satur-
day excepted, nt the Arch Street Church, Dr.
Clarence Edward Macartne, minister. At
12:10 there will he a recital on thi Turner me-
morial organ by Organist Alton K. Dougherty,
ihe speaking will commence nt The
service will close at 12.150. The following Is the
schedule for this coming week! Monday. Doctor
Foulkes: Tuesday. Doctor Tomklns: Wednesday,
Doctor Daviess Thursday, Doctor MacColli Fri-
day. Doctor Jennings.

The Rev. Dr. B. O. Wilkinson. Seventh-da-
Adventlst clergyman, will continue his lectures
each night next week, except Saturday, In the
rarknnv Rulldlng. llroad and Cherry streets,
lie Is dea ing entirely with Rlbllcal prophecies
Mondav night's lecture will deal with capita
and labor.

The I'ev. Dr. James Emprlngham. of the
Church Temperance Society of New York, will
he tho speaker at a meeting of the CNfrlc
motherhood In the Church House. Twelfth andWalnut streets, on Monday morning.
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Amounts for City Back
Listed and Priced

and What to

By JOHN
T

rpiin problem that confronts most
ynrd nnd suburban plot amateur farmers

Is Just how much time, space and money
It will cost to prow all or at least some
of tho eatables needed for a family of
from thiee to five. Tho first articles of
this series will take up these points, that
of today being concerned with the expense.

Fruits of even a tiny plot well planned
nnd well worked mean a material reduction
In tho Brccn grocery bill for the spring and
summer months, with maybe Rome Btored
or canned for the wintcr. Any one who
has the modern efficiency Idea, which Is
merely tho reduction of waste, cither of mo-
tion or production, to a minimum can trans-
late effort into terms of gardening profit.

This Is not the Iridensccnt dream of the
book gardeners, theory which the average
man cannot carry out In practice. Any
commuter who has even a half tolerablegarden will declare that It has paid In dol-In- rs

and cents ns well as In freshness of
vegetable-!- , nttractlveness of flowers and
flno exercise. In fact, the garden Is one of
the compensations of commutation. If you
are a commuter, you can cut the high cost
of living very definitely by a garden. Ifyou are a town dweller with any sort of
backyard at all, you can turn what Is often
a troublesome grass plot Into the field for a
limited number of vegetable?, which will be
prime In quality and sufllclent In quantity
to save a good deal of marketing. In the
suburban truck patch you can have almost
everything but potatoes, which take up a
considerable amount of room In thc city
backyard garden jou can havo tomatoes,
lettuce, cucumbers, beets nnd radishes cer-
tainly and In goodly quantity, and eggplants,
string beans and wax beans and maybe the
bush tlm.i beans, according to the nrea. If
J on love flowers, there Is opportunity for a
very large variety of tho fa-v- oi

lies, which In tho new varieties are very
beautiful and hardy. Itecreatlon and exer-
cise of course go with the city as well as
suburban gardening.

As small a sum as $1 will buy enough
seed for a tiny pocket handkerchief city
back yard, nnd a $3. bill will pay for
abundant seed for continuous succcsslonal
planting of a plot 100 by 60 feet.

COST FOR BACK-YATI- D GARDEN
In the case of limited area It Is better

to buy somo things In the potted form
found In tho nurserymen's shops. Half a
dozen early and tho same or double tho
number of late tomatoes will produce
enough for all current needs from the time
they begin to bear until frost. Three egg-
plants and the same number i of pepper
plants will keep plenty of these' vegetables
on thc table. These retail from about fifty
to seventy-fiv- e cents a dozen for stocky
specimens, uaonage, cauliflower and let-
tuce can also be bought :n this form for
twenty or twenty-fiv- e cents a dozen.

Kor a barn-yar- d farmer the following
should be the vailcty of vegetables most
likely to succeed and pay for their culture,
and tho quantity and price:

Knrly peas, half pint, 15 or 25 cents.
Wax beans, pint. 25 or 30 cents.
Strlngless green beans, pint, 30 pr 35'

cents.
Beets, packet. 5 or 10 cents.
Lettuce, packet, 5 or 10 cents.
Radish, pocket. G or 10 cents.
Cucumbeis packet, 10 cents.
Swiss chard, packet, 10 cents.
Sonn; or all these can be planted, the

choice and arrangement depending on the
size of the yard. Climbing beans, such as
the Kentucky Wonder or Lazv Wife or
Golden Kentucky Wonder or Old Home-
stead, or lima beans can bo trained up the
fence. If there Is a sunny exposure. There
Is also a climbing Japanese cucumber,
which comes at ten cents a packet. Forany of the beans from a packet to a pint
would be required, costing from fifteen
to thirty-fiv- e cents. Corn nnd potatoes
should not be tried In tho very small garden.

The figures given and those that follow
are. of course, only approximate. Costs
will vary with the variety selected, the part
of the country bought and the condition of
the seed market. For instance, last year
was a bad ono for beans and prices are
Fomowhat higher. Seed potatoes are also
up In line with the general rise In the
tubers. Some strains of beets and cabbage
are higher on account of small wartime
Imports

SHHD FOR A SMALL, FAMILY
The following amounts of beed the gar-

den specialists of the Cnlted States Depart-
ment of Agriculture say aro needed to plant
approximately 100 feet of row, or enough
to supply vegetables for a family of foor
or five :

Beans, snap (strlngless), one plnti 25 or
30 cents.

Beans, pole lima, one-ha- lf pint, 20 cents.
Beans, bush lima, one-ha- lf pint to one

pint
Cabbage, eayly, one packet, 10 cents.
Carrot, ono packet, 5 or 10 cents.
Cauliflower, one packet, 10 cents.
Celery, one packet, ten cents.
Cucumber, one-ha- lf ounce, 10 or 15 cents.
Kggplant, one packet, 10 cents.
Kale or Swiss chard, one-ha- lf ounce, 10

or 15 cents.
Parsley, one packet, 10 cents.
Parsnips, one-ha- lf ounce, 15 or 20 cents.
Salsify, one packet, 10 cents.
Squash, summer, one packet, 10 cents.
Squash, Hubbard type, one packet, 10

cents.
The following vegetables aro likely to be

planted In large amounts Tho amountsgiven will bo a guide for ordinary require-
ments of a larger area Some families may
need more of the various vegetables and
others would need less'

Heet. two or three packets, 20 or 30 cents.
Cabbage. lato, half ounce, 20 cents.
Corn, sweet, one pint, 25 or 35 cents.
Lettuce, two packets, 20 cents.
Muskmelon, one packet, 10 cents.
Onion sets, two quarts, 60 cents.
Peas, garden, two' to four quarts, 70 cents

to $1.50.
Radish, two packets, 20 cents.
Spinach, spring, quarter pound. 30 cents.
Spinach, fall, half pound, 50 cents.
Tomatoes, late, ono packet, 10 or 16 cents.
Turnips, two packets, 20 cents.
Watermelon, one ounce, 10 cents.
The string beans, bush lima beans, sweet

corn, lettuce, peas and radishes should not
bo planted all at a time. Successive nlant.
lngs two to threo weeks opart are made so
as to have a fresh supply throughout the
season.

'If early white potatoes are planted, one

What's Doing Tonight
Society of the Friendly Bona of St. Pat-

rick dines at Bellevue-Stratfor- d, 6(30
o'clock. Invitation.

Robert Sterling Yard, "Our National
Parks," before Geographical Society In
Wltherspoon Hall, 8:15 o'clock. Member.

Holman School present Booth Tarklng-ton'- s
"Beauty and the Jacobin" for benefit

of tho College Settlement,, Phllomuslan
Club, 8:16 o'clock. Admission charge.

Jacob Dook Store dinner at fit. JamesHotel, employes.
Delta Tan Delta, session of convention,

Bellevue-Stratfor- d. Members.
Pennsylvania 'Women's Press Associa-

tion dinner, Walton. Members.
Wilderness Club banquet, ftellevae-Stra- t-

trl T n'rtli-n-ilj- V. asW.U W VlW-n- ,, IMVHIU.fO.
Phi Sigma Kappa dinner, -t-ellerae-Strat-,

ford, 7 o'clock. Members, J

Haverford College '18 class banquet,
Kugler's. 7 o'clock. Members.

Philadelphia Orchestra concert, Academy

uvrh.rr",",.Trs-..- - '
KsliUltlon ef drawlmr and earf-it-ol
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Yard and Suburban Girfatik
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in' yonr Problems at nwttaimt fcr,
llie Evening t,der for solution. Ia -
anion to practical articles, timely toseason, flu rfitA m,ih . !., --.

or Ml nwn experience as a mll-seal- 1 4
gardener nr 4lirAnii m.hiuh.- - Uh'h
authorities, qnettlon of readers, AdflrM
John Bartram, Evening Ledger, Phila-
delphia,

DCck to half a hnsVlal svlll h nfinlHl. anrf
of late potatoes, half a bushel to one bushel.

' V d
or more, depending upon the amount or, ! jp;
kiuuiiu uvauanie ror mis purpose, ir ,iV,
' " "VUSjii iiuiuiucn HIIUUIO, DC grown ItSlTA

tO last thrnllirhnllt Ibo tvlnlai- - ' V T'
In the event that the family wishes to fJ,Sraise vegetables to supply current needs and :w"

also to supply a surplus for canning, tha .V.SJ
nmoumn inuicaieu would bo Increased in
somo cases, experience showing how muah.

REI.IOlOt'fi NOTICES

nantlrt
IIAI'TKT TKMPf.R. llroad and tlerki t,.

IlU8Si:M. H. CO.WKI.I, will preach at 11)311
a, m. Dr. J. J. Mulr will preach at 7:30p m.
Mrs, Lois Kershaw, soprano, will assist th
chorus In the evening service. Organ recitalm ;i. v.,ureiiiT ueyiioiuB, organist.
visitors welcome.

CHESTNUT HTRKET lUPTIST CHURCH
Chestnut st. west of 40th st,
oixmai: d. adams, d, ,. pastor.
II Itl a. m. Brotherhood of A. and P,
10 30 a. m. Worship. Prearhlnj by the Taa-to-r.

Theme. "Love's Limit."
2.30 P. m Bible School.
7 P. m. Young people's meeting.
7:43 1 m Worshlu. Preaching by the Paa-to-r.

Theme, "A Uood Fight Not a Fili-
buster."

JEthlcal Culture
HIllIAt'K J. IIKIDdl'S will speak on "Mr.Hrltllng Sees It Through.' llroad Street The.

tre. 11 a. m.

Lutheran
AT THE FRIKNDLY CHURCH

10th and Jefferson sts.
DANIKL B. WE1QLK. Pastor.
Morning service, 10:30.
Bible school. 2 30 p. m.
Evening service. 7:415.

11KLL TELKPHONH .NIGHT
Sacred music on telephone: bells.
Sermon. "Weavers of Speech."
Uurney Matton. boy violinist.

Methodist Hniseopal
COLUMBIA AYE.. ror.2."th st. Iiev. E". W7

HART. D u nerviccs io.au, :3u: s, 8. 2:30.
yw Thought

"NEW TIIOUatIT"
free lecture under the auspices of the New

,T';o"ht Center of dermantown W. JOHN
fJUKBAY. of New York tlty. THK l.KADINOLXPONDNT OP NEW THOfGHT, will mak""address on the subject, THE ANTIQUITYpr Ni:w THOUGHT, on Thursday ng

next. March 22d. at 8 o'clock. In the Oerman-tovv- n
Conservatory of Music Hall, ion W.

Chelten ave. . cordial Invitation Is extended toail Please observe time and plate This noticevvlllnot appear acaln.
I'rehlttrlnn

AK" ST. ClirnCII. ISth nnd Arch.
J?-4- j "Christ and the Philippines."
12 S S. and Men's Class.
? Dr Macartney will preach on "Llfo a Pro-
bation, in There a Hfcond?"
hecond Sermon In serfts on "Night Thought!
on Immortality."

oon-rt- v Services Every day this werk. '
12:10-12.R- Speaklnir at 12.30.
Mondav Dr. VntilUpH
Tuesday Dr. Flovd Tomklns.
vednesdn Dr. Davles.Thursday Dr. MacColl.

.Fr!day Dr..lennings. .

IIOI'E. SIM and Wharton sts., Rev. J. GRAY
BOLTON. Minister 10:4., a. m.. "The Call
of Christy, 7j4n p. m.. "IrreHKlous."

UNION t7HERN.Ci7e. York and Coral sts.
Rev ROBERT HUNTER. 1) tl . Pastor.
Rev. WILLIAM H4.WTHORNE. Assistant.
in.no n m. Rev. Dr. H. M. Jordan. tf-P- er

sla, "Forelirn MIsa'nnarv Campaign."
,:!.", p. m. Pastor. "A Profitable I,oan.",
2 30 p m. Sahbath School rnd Hlhle'ClaSsea.
(iOHI'EL SERVICES. S p. m.. on Wednesday:
Pastor: on Thursrla, Rev. Dr. W. II. Foulkes;
on Friday. Rev Dr. WllllHm S. Holt.
ENTERTAINMENT TUESDAY. 8 P. M.
"Snow White," rendered bv a company of
fifty, led by Miss Nnoml Moffat, under tho
auspices of the Bible, Union. Admission 25
cents. .

Protestant Episcopal ,
CHURCH OF THE HOI.V POSTI,EN. 21st and

Christian sts.. Rev. UEORGU HURUERT
TOOF, D. D.. Rector Services I) a, m.t
10 30 a, in and 7:.1) p, m. Sunday School
and Bible Classes 2.30 p. m.

CHURCH OF ST, I.UKE AND THE EPIPHANT
13th St. below Spruce.

Rev DAVID M. STEELE. Rector.
S a. m. Holy Communion.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11a, m. Morning Prayer nnd Sermon.
4 p. m. Evening Prayer. Anthem and Ad-
dress.
Preacher 11 a. m.. Rev Datld St. Steele.
D. D.: Preacher 4 p. m.. Rev. Philip J. Sleln-met- z.

Headmaster Episcopal Academy.

ST. JAMES'S
Twenty-secon- d and Walnut streets
The Reverend John Mockrldge, D. D., Rector

S 00 a. m. Holy Communion.
11:00 a.m. Mornlni PrHer and Holy Com-

munion, with Sermon.
3.0op.m. Instruction nn the Ho'y Com-

munion.
4.00 pm THE THIRTY-NINT- PUBLIC

SERVICE OP THE AMERICAN GUILD
OF ORGANISTS.

n:4."i a. m. and 2:4. o m. Knnrlav Mehnnlfl- -... ..... . . T. u.:-- -- -
eritaaB in i.eni 7.u a. m., D.uo a m.,

3.00 p. m.
Organ Recital. Monday. p. m.

STRANGERS ALWAYS WELCOME
Socialist Literary Society

PROF. SCOTT NEARING. Dean Department ofArts and Sciences Toledo University, wiltspeak on "Tho Culture Center of the Twen-
tieth Century" tomorrow at 3 p m., at Broad
Street Theatre. Music by Harm's StringQuartet. Puhllo Invited.

Unitarian
FIRNT UNITARIAN CHURCH.

212.', Chestnut st.
10 a. m. Sunday School
11 a. m. Dr. Joel H. Metcalf. of Winchester.Man., will preach on "Th3 Sense of the. In-
finite."
Anthems "Cherubim Sons'" trtusslsn). hv
Hortnyanskl. and "This Night I Hrln Mr
Heart to Thee," by llervvald. Philip If. Goepp.

', Hint.
GERMAXTOWN UNITARIAN SOCIBTVl

Greene st. and Chelten ave. Rev. A. J. COLE-
MAN Sunday School. 10! Service. 11 a. m.
Subject, "The Impossible."

Young Men's Christian Anorlatlon
Cen. SUNDAY FORUM, 8:J0 V. M.
J. Fred II. Smith, of New York, leader of theM. famous "Men and Religion Forward Move--

ment." Subject. "A Man'i Religion."
A. Mr. Smith Is one of the most powerful

speakers In the country.
Mlscellsneooe

WlLt, MILLENNIUM
BE HASTENED BT

WAIt WITH GERMANY?
Dr. Wilkinson, whose lectures on Sunder ?

nights have caused hundreds to be turns. -

away, will speak again In --Urrlck Theatre .,'.tomorrow night. . ,' i

Dr. Irvln J. Morgan, organist at Wane-- Jimaker', will play. V1

United States enters the war agslnst M
"".I!". r.'la. c forever left our worMf' f? M
will be the lecture theme ot Dr. 1. O. WII-j-- T $r, - "" uarncK ineaire ounaa. svenlaf. - .
nuiiarsiaa wtre unaoie' to get into the theatfa ;

Dunaar evening, aunougn It aeata rsfl--J
2000 peopts, and doubtless there will ,ei jjother rush for seats tomorrow nlhrIrvln J. Morgan, organist at WBOs'great store, and. who has played j?7l 3 J
people than ,any known organist, will an

k vus vv
Ti&i8Stic?tS,n$Fr. .it' .i

- im propnecs wno :

future of America.'' RftwSporter, "speak of a. tins .v . - "

invDiTini our own coiHairr, ee I
pr-v- i lenmtua- -
contusion arrived;. ana where will
nlura be spent? are questloas.t:
deavor.to anwer."' a
tures. the world' masterpiece.
the address Amona theaa ai
Lucifer," '"The Rejected But Ci

na -- Tne Bnq or Tim." The
free, and will brain ,!. 3

h
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pension wester j ,
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